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URSINUS DEFEATS RIVALS
ill
SEASON'S BIG BATTLE

A FOREW ARD MOVEMENT
fo7'
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Browu and Richards Star When Franklin
and Marshall Bows to Ursinus
The Ursinus warriors completely outplayed Franklin and Marshall on Saturday on the local gridiron and snatched a
much prized 21 to 7 victory befo re a
record breaking crowd. This victory
has special significance because it was
Ursinus' most important - gamo of the
season. Although Brown and Ri chards
excelled in indil'idual work for th e local
team, the excellent ofTensil'e and defensh'e work of all the players made appar·
ent indil' idual prowess possible.
Ursinus started with a rush and k ept the
opponents on the defensil'e throughout
the first half, scoring three touchdowns.
Except for a lucky blocked punt during
the second half when F. and M. secured
the ball 01) Ursinus' 3 yard line, they
would have been tlnable to score.
Through costly fumbles and many substitutes Ursinus were held scoreless during the second half. Capiaill Mylin and
fullback Williams excelled for F. and M.

A Nation - Wide Campaign for Our American
Colleges and College Students
During th e yeal- 19 11 , several Boards
of Education, represe ntin g prominent
denominations of the United States,
form",d th e mseh'es into a Council of
Church Boards of Education and im'ited
ot he rs to join. In th e fil'e years intervening het wee n that date a nd this, the
COllllcil has gro wn to include, twenty
Church Boards of Education, representin g altogether a mcmbership of abo ut
twenty milli on people, and a co nstituency
of threc tillles that lIumhe r.
Partly at the s uggesti on of th e Council
of Church Boards made to a gro up of
College Presidents at St. Paul, 1\linnesota, at a meeting of the National Education Association in July, '914, and partly
in response to a very urgent need felt by
many College Presidents, a call was sen t
out to the Presidents of all Independent
( non -tax-supported ) colleges in the
United States. A meeting was held in
Chicago in January, 1915, and res ulted
in the formation of the Association of
Amencan Colleges.
The Council of Church Boards of Education met at the same time, in the
S.llne place, and suggested to the Association of American Colleges a nation-wide
campaign in the interests of Christian
Education and the American College.
The Association, hy resolution, expressed
their approval of the prosecution of such
a campaign ancl pledged their sympathetic support. The organization of the
campaign was left to the Boards of Education who ilad proposed it. At a
meeting of the Council in June, 1916,
President R. \\'atson Cooper, Secretary
of the Association of American Colleges,
was asked to assume the work of orgail'izing and initiating a nation-wide campaign.
The call1paign is now OIl. The purpose of this Forward MOI'ement, as
outlined by the Executive Secretary and
passed upon by the Campaign Committee
of the Council at a meeting at Niagara
Falls ill August, 1916, is three-fold:
I. To promote the cause of Christian

FISRT PERIOD

PRESTON E. ZIEGLER
Chairman of Student Council
gained twelve yards and a first down .
After gaining fil'e yards more F. and
M. fumbled, recovered the ball, but lost
twenty-two yards, and had to punt.
Clark gained fil'e yards, but Ursinus was
penalized. On the next play Richards
forward passed to Vedder who ran fiftyseven yards for a touchdown.
Wood
kicked the goal.
Ursinus kicked off
to F. an M. who were forced to punt.
Brown and Richards follO\\ied with a
first down. After Clark and Brown had
each gained four yards, Richards made
a thrilling end run for eighteen yards
gain. Evans and Brown continued to
gain, but at this point Brown fumbled
and lost the ball on the e nemy's ten-yard
line. F. and M. failed to gain and on
the third down Mylin fumblcd, when
Ashenfelter scooped the ball and dashed
across the line for the third touchdown.
Wood kicked the goal.
WOQd kicked
off. F. and M. surprised Ursinus by a
forward pass for twenty yards. A second pass failed and Clark captured the
ball on the third attelnpt. Brown made
a twenty-five yard gain by clever twisting and turning through the opponents
and the half was ended. Score: Ursinus
21, F. and M. o.

F. and M. kicked off and Richards
was downed on the twenty-sevell yard
line. On the first play Brown gained,
but Halllbry's fumble forced Ashenfelter
to punt.
From their forty· five yard
line F. and M. failed to gain, beiug
penalized when Irwin had gained seventeen yards. Mylin punted to fifty yard
line.
Iu a sel'ies of line plu'nges in
which Brown, Richards; Hambr), and
Ashenfelter figured, Ursinns fought their
way to the opponents five yard line. On
the next play Brown rushed through
guard for a touchdown.
Wood kicked
the goal. Wood kicked off to F. and
M. F. and M. fumbled and Clark captured the ball on the twenty-five yard
line. Richards and Brown made a first
down. Then Ursinus lost on downs and
F. and M. were penalized to their own
one-yard line.
At this time with a
touchdown in sight, Ursinus was penalized fifteen yards. F. and M. punted
THIRD PERIOD
and Ursinlls failing to gain tried a placeWood kicked off for Ursil1l1s. F. and
ment goal, which failed. Score: Ursinus
1\1. gained a first down through a six7, F. and M. o.
yard gain and a penalty for Ursinus.
SECOND PERIOD
(Conli1lUed 011 page eigltt)
From the twenty-yard line Mylin

(Colltinued all page two)
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Hia E C AU S E I was a
~

good animal" thus did Henry Ward
Beecher explain his success. Tillle was when the
physical and spiri tual natures were regarded as antagonistic, and und er this
view the so ul was
destined to failure
unless it co uld tri u1l1ph of the "flesh"
in the terrible conflict.
Un d e r the
modern concept ioll of the self as a unity,
the body and the sou l are re garded as
complementary a nd mutually helpful
one to the other in human development.
Thlls the body is of sacred importance
and to be a "good animal" means that
the body sha ll be ethically as well as
physically healthy and effi~ient. The
hody, to be ethically good, must be put
to good use; so it was not alone his
great robust physical frame that made
Beec hel- a success, it was qllite as much
the fact that as an animal he served a
good purpose.
This brief discussion may help college
boys and girls to IInderstand the "whys"
and "w herefores" of physical culture
from tbe genuinely human viewpoiut.
Whereas the mediaeval monk regarded
it as virtuous to be sick we are coming
to the view that ill many instances, at
least, it is sinful to be sick, much sickness being due to an unmoral attitude
toward the body, resulting in a sort of
criminal negligence of the laws of
physical health.
In the dormitories, at the table, on
the athletic field-at all times, let us live
the life of ethically and physically
"good animals."
G. L. O.

A Forward Movement for Christian
Education
(Coll/il/ued frolll palfe olle)

education in all institutions of higher
learning, including the promotion of the
religious life and culture of students in
all tax-supported and independent institutions.
2. To strengthen the Christi au college,
to maintain (n it the highest educational
sta ndard s, alltl, specifica l\y, to provide
for religious instruction therein.
3· To assist in defining the function
of the independeut ( non · tax-supported)
college in America, and to assist in securing more definite recognition of it as
a natural and permanent part of our
developitlg system of education.
The central office of the Executive
Secretary, which for the present becomes
also the office of the Association of
American Colleges, ha~ beeu established
in Room 9 11 , Association Building, 19
S. La Salle Street, Chicago. The immediate work of the office, as at present
conceived and organized, will be prosecuted in the following manner:
I. By publicising, through legitimate
channels of newspapers and periodicals,
bulletins, and pamphlets, the importance
of religion in education and of education
in religion, and the function of the
college in our American life.
2. By the organization and permanent
establishment of a central office for the
college world, which shall serve as a
depository and clearing house of information for all colleges.
3· By promoting College Associations,
wherever practicable and useful, and by
uniting al\ college forces (tax-supported
and independent) in any state or community in the interests of religious education and culture.
4· By comprehensive religious and
edncational surveys of individual states
and groups of states, which will display
the social, religious, educational and
C!Lolbgr C!Lalrtlbar
political background of auy college, and
of the entire college group within any
Monoay, Nov. 13-Meeting, Music Society, state, and will thus disclose the educaCollege Chapel.
tional needs and possibilities of any state
Tuesday, Nov. 14-6 -4 0 p. 111., Meeting. Y. W. and of any institution.
'
C. A., English Rool11.
Wednesday, Nov. 15-7 p. m., Meeting, Y. M.S· By setting up conventions and exC. A., English Room.
hibits in various portions of the country,
8 p. m., Chemical-Biological Gronp Meeting, which will bring together representatives
Olevian Hall.
of the college communities and the
8 p. ;;~e~i~~o~:~::POlitical Group Meeting, public, representatives of the educational
organization of the churches, representFriday, Nov. 17-7.40 p. m., Literary Societies.
atives of our public schools and univerSaturday, Nov. 18-Football, 'Varsity vs. Pennsylvania Military College, Patterson sities, and which will present by address
and by chart and graph convincing data
Field.
Sunday, Nov. 19-4.30 p. m., Vesper Services, of the great work that is being done, its
College Chapel.
successes and its failures, the demands
Monday, Nov. 20-8 p. m., Lecture Course, of the future and the ways and means of
Weber Quartet, Bomberger Hall.
meeting those demands.

It is not now expected that the central
office will give any direct assistance in
the organization or management of financial campaigns for colleges. This will
be left to the individual college or to
groups of institutions. Boards of Education of several denominations are now
prosecuting vigorous campaigns in the
interests of eduational institutions. The
office of the Executive Secretary will be
kept informed of all such movements
the methods used in the campaigns, th;
successes and failures of the means used,
and all other information of value as
information to institutions wishing to
prosecute other campaigns. The business of the central office will be to secure
and provide the basic facts affecting any
institutions or all institutions; to know
and to be ready to point out the forces
that are in operation and the meaus that
are available; to be acquainted with
available literature, and to beget literature that llIay be of service. In the
matter of fiuancial campaigus the central
office will serve as an investigating, correlating and pUblicising bureau.
This movement, generously directed
and vigorously prosecuted, is a crying
need of the American college world at
thiS moment. At the same time no
greater opportunity and no more 010mentus cause faces the Christian church
than this proposed emphasi~ upon
Christian education. The very life oC
the CJ:1urch and the future spiritual welfare of our nation are invoh'ed herein
and dependent upon the success of tbis
movement.
Our constant theme: The supreme
place of religion in education and of education in religion.
Our constant aim: To put the cause
of Christian education upon the heart
and mind of the Christian Church, and
the cause of the historic American college upon the conscience of the American
people.
Our Battle Cry: Mor~ students for
our colleges. Better col1eges for our
students.
The impulse behind thi6 movement hi
generously Christian without sectarian
interest or bias. It is strictly educational, aiming at the betterment of the
colleges and the strengthening of the
college life of the students of America.
It is national in its scope, comprising all
American colleges and college IItudent",
It is emp~asizing religious education because religious education has been seriously lIeglected. It is aiming at the organization of the American college world
because of the manifest need of organization and re-organization in tbls de"
partment of our educational system.

THE
MISS HOBSON

BECO,''\f~S

There was a prettv weddin g 'l'hur~da)'
evening at College\' illc \\"h (, 11 1\li~s 1\l alJc l
A. Hobsoll , da ught er of Mrs . Ella 1\1
Hob~on,
was marrinl to EdIYard S.
Fretz, a \"lomin ent 111 a II 11 fal t Ult r , of
PottstOWIl. The' wedJing "'a s a bea uti ful hom e affair, only th e near r t' lati\'t, ~
of the contracting parti es being in at·
tendance. The honse \VHS attrHcti\'e ly
decorated in yellow chrysanthemums
and palms to carry out th e November
coloring.
The ceremony wa s performed by Rev .
J. Hamilton Smith, pastor of Trinity
Reformed chnrch, Pottstown, assisted
by Charles E. Wehler, vice president of
Hood College, Frederick, Maryland, and
an uncle of the bride . The bride's sister,
Mrs. Wellington R. Wolfinger, of Allen town, was matron of hOllor.
E. R.
Cassel, of Pottstowu , was best lUan.
Francis Smith, a cousin of the bride, and
Wellingtou R. Wolfinger, a brother-inlaw, were ushers. Frank H. Hobson, of
Cyuwyd, a brother of the bride, gave her
in
marriage.
Lohengrin's "Bridal
Chorus" was played by Mrs. George
Leslie Om wake, of Collegeville.
The bride was gowned in Duchess
satin trimmed with silver lace and tulle
and wore a veil of silk tulle. The matron
of honor wore a gown of gabardine crepe
trimmed with real lace and pearls.
Following the ceremony a reception
was held. at whi~h time a delightfully
appointed buffet supper was served.
Mr. Fretz is president and general
manager of the Light Manufacturing
and Foundry Compauy. Miss Hobson
was graduated from Ursinus in 1906.
She is an accomplished musician and
linguist. For five years she taught German in the Pottstown High School. She
is an accomplished teacher of Germau,
having studied in Berlin.
After the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Fretz left to spend some time in the
South. Upon their return the couple
will reside at the beautiful Fretz home,
at Rahn's Hill, Pottstown.

.
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Try Thomas Sames

BRIDE

For Everything in Books and
Stationel'Y
AJI th.e latest I"",k s at th e
regular pri ces

THOMAS ,SAMES
81 East Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.

AN IDEAL STUDENT
SWEATER 'JACKET

Are You ONE of the GREAT

Most ad mi rab ly Hdapted for study
jacket a nd class swea ler.
Made of specia l quality worsted, in
Navy Blue, Gray, Black or Maroon.
Has two pockets, a nd pearl huttons.

No.

£0

MANY USING

SEW -E- Z -'MOTORS ?

C P J ersey, - - Five Dollars

Catalogue showil1J:( onr cOll1plete lin e of
Jerseys a nd Sweaters l11 a il e~ on request.

In your home wheu uniform speed
and respo nsive control is necessary,
Sew-E-Z-Motors will work out to
your complete sa tisfacti on.

A. O. SPALDINO & BROS.
Philadelphia, Pa.
IZIO Chestnut St.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgatt, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to cQllege graduates
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.
Send for Circulars

i

~··"·······"··············i
The J. Frank Boyer

! Plumbing and Heating Co.
!
!!
!!
BOYER

ARCADE

MAIN STREET

:

Our represen tati ve or our sales
office will gladly tell you more
about these mone y savers.

Counties Gas an~ [Ieclric Compan~
212-214

DeKalb S t.

Norristown, Pa.

Jfaberdashers

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

1424-14zo Chestnut St.
Philadelphia.

Contractors

i ..........................

.J

Conshohocken, Pa.

'11/here ayoung
W man's lasles
are undel's~ood
and saUsfied.
~acob Reeds Son~
'Clothiers'

NORRISTOWN· - PENN' A.

:

First Ave. & Fayette St.

. Hatters'

m4t C!ttutral m4tOlogttal

~tmtuar!J
In final preparation for the F. and M.
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S.
game, Saturday, an enthusiastic mass
DAYTON, OHIO
meeting was held in Bomberger Hall on Spacions campus. New Building.
Saturday morning. It was marked by
Strong teachiug force.
the adoption of "The Ursinus Haud
Comprehensive courses.
Clap," a new and novel feature in Approved methods.
Practical training.
cheering.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
A 'Varsity smoker was held in Thompson Field Cage on Thursday evening. HENRY j. CHRISTMAN, President.
Arousing interest was manifested on the
Burdan's Ice Cream
prospects in anticipation of the F. and
Manufactured by modern' sanitary
M. football game, Saturday,
Several
methods. Shipped anywhere in
alumni 'a nd townspeople were present,
Eastern Pennsylvania.
besides all tbe mill!; st\ld~nts of the
~ol1e"e,

PIANOS

VICTROLAS

Band and Orchestra Instrumen~
Conservl!tory !If l"usi!=

STEPHENS

Pottstown, Pa. Norristown

Conshobocken

THE

tJRSINOS

WEEKLY

THE URS IN US \V EEKLY

openly viol.lted i~ the (llie pertaining to
th e \\'ealin),:; of Fn.:~hllll'll caps, Slirely
this I'iolalioll caliliot be excll,>ed Oll lhe
Pnhli shed wl'ekly at tllsinns College, Col . grolllld of "igllolallce of the law," fOI
I" }!!'\'ill " , Pa .. ,Imillg th e college year, by lhe th ese lilieS, which are I'er)' ~l)ecificall)'
\lnllllll h <oei"lioll or \Jr, illlls College,
pul, have heell cOllspicllollsly posted Oll
the blllletill iJO<1rd in BomiJeq{cr lIal!.
As a genera l rule, Freshmen hal'e beell
J. S I\TH GRO\' !"" Secretary
ve ry obediellt ill lhe compliance with
FR~:DE ~ICK L. MOSER, Treas urCI this rule, bllt the l)articlliar clanse which
HOWA RD p , TVSO N
B. RENA SPONSl.ER
I\OMKR SMITH
CAL\'[N D, YOST
states th a t the caps shall be worn to and
fr0111 the car when the students leave
the tUlvn or retufll to the College, has
CAL\'IN D. YOST, '91
been violated in several cases.
':~:R ' :~:H~:'
If the pe rsons who have failed to comJ. SETH GROVE, '17
ASSISTANT EDITORS
P. J, LEHaIAN , ' 17
LI'.O I. HAIN, '17
ASSOCIAT<S
MARIAN H, R EIFSNEJDER, ' 17
PURD E. D~IT Z, '1 8
MARGARET E. SUNGBOFF, '18
Gn.BER1' A. DEITZ, '18
JESSE B. YAUKEY, ' 19
BUSINESS ... NAGER
PRESTON E. ZIEGI.ER, '17
WILB UR K, l\ICKEE , ' 18

$.1.00

OUf

per year;

Single copies, 5 cenl~.

Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

iEbUoriul QIommrtt!

,

Some of the students seem to hal'e
forgotten the rules that pertain to the
care of our front campus. Those of us
who have spent a few years at Ursinus
remember the time when it was an ex.
ceedingly rare, occurrence to see any
student trespassing on this particular
section of our property, They seemed
to take a pecnliar pride in keeping their
s urroundings as beantifnl as possible.
Surely this was commendable and should
be an example worthy to be followed I)y
;,tude nts even at this later date. If any
advantage could be gainer! by walking
on the edges of the campus rather than
on the gravel walks, surely provi"ion
would hal'e been made for the same by
the proper anthorities. But "ince nothing can be gained by the violation of
this rule and much harm may ue caus<:d
on account of it, it is conclusive that
either the offenders perform this act in
direct defiauce of the rule or through
mere careles;,ness. \Vhatever the cause,
we believe that e\'ery student, male or
female, who considers Ur::.inus wort!lY
of the responsibility of conducting their
education, should join ill a ::.pirit of

*

*

loyalty by strictly obeying her rules.

ply with this rule did so thinking that it
would pass unnoticed, they have made a
mi s take, and besides, it is an exhibition
of poor college ;,pirit. The members of
the Student Council, in whose hands the
enforcement of this rule lies, dislike
very milch the idea that it is necessary
for them to do the undesirable work of
policemen among the students of Ur.
sinus. Gught sqch a coudition be ueces.
sary? We are forced to believe that
these things were dOIll'! wiLhout any
serions thought on the part of the of·
fender, a!ld therefore this comment,
which we hope will help to bring about
a spirit of cooperation.
Probably some
day th ese same persons will be leaders
iu our College, aud j'f so, their work
will be much more pleasant and profitable if they are conscious that their own

ceptionally well lellden:d.
\Vit and
hllllior II'ele millgled with gelluille orig.
illality. The opellillg chol'lls, "Wake
Up SchafT," was followed by Miss "Peri·
willkle" Ilillkle's solo, "'l'llrll Back tllu
~
Ulliverse," "Pollyallna" Beddow reo
cited
Lonel): Honeymoon" with good
expreSSIOIi. l\llss Challdler startled all
with an Illlllsual parody of "If You
Knock the L ont of Kelly."
The
"Checkerboard Quartette" composed ' of
"Rosemary" Bomeman," Dinah" Bickel,
"Sophronia" Schweigert and "Patricia"
Rosen very effectively sang "Kentucky"
Babe." Dinah Bickel followed with a
uniquely graceful "jig." Snowball Boyd
san.g "You're a Dangerous Boy," to the
delight aurl also confusion of (some of)
the audience. Mammy Brooks crooned
all to sleep with "Little Puff of Smoke
Good-night."
The Flashlight Choru~
ended the performance, '
Messrs. McKee, P. Deitz, G. Deitz
and Houck, alternate, were elected to
represent Schaff in the coming Inter·
collegiate Debate.
To complete the enjoyment of the
evening the Society welcomed into its
midst Miss Doris H. Sutcliffe of Spring
City and Mr. Russell D. Custer of
Cedars, Pa.

"I':

Zwinglian Society
Unusual interest was centered in tbe
Senior-Junior interclass debate which
constituted the Zwinglian program Fri·
day evening. The question, Resolved,
"That Congress should adopt a literacy
test for all European immigration," is

I record

as college studeuts has been rea -l one of standing import throughout our
sonably free from unfal'orable criticism. nation and the speakers, l\lessr~. Putney,
J, S. G., '17.
Wilhelm and Diehl on the affirmative,
- - -+ - . - . - - and Messrs. 'Lehman, Ziegler and Grove
14Ul'rary ~Oril'til'£l
on the negative, treated it in a manner
well becoming its rank. Each presented
Schaff Society
his argumeuts with convincing force and
Schaff Society enjoyed an ullllsual and vigor and so made the production one of
very original program last Friday el'eu. oratorical as well as argumentative
illg-. The initial number was an artist- superiority . In the rebuttals, delivered
ically rendered piano solo by Miss Mc. uegatively by Mr. Grove and afErmal\lanigal, followed by an enjoyable en. tively by 1\Ir. Putney, the speakers
core. An essay on the life of Browning maintained the same high standard as
was read by Mr. Bowman. Mr. Span. was shown in their main arguments.
nuth followed with a reading. Mr. The Judges, Professors Tower, Munson
Brooke rendered "An Incident of the and Clawson, rendered their decision in
French Camp" in a very acceptable favor of the negative.
m:1nner. The featnre of the program
The musical part of the evening's pro·
was then alinollllced. !\Iiss Boyd allCl gram was of a type equal to Ihat of tbe
l\liss SlinglwfT Iyen: the leaders and I debate itself. The pi<1no solo by Mbs
"cnd mcn" of The Girl's Minstrel, un. Wagner wasone of e.xtraordinary quality
paralleled in the history of Schaff. The and was rendered In a most masterful
Gazelle by l\[r. B()wman, several selec- w~y . The orchestra was in its best
tions by Schaff Orchestra and the Critic's tn~n and. under the leadership of Mr,
Report by Miss Reifsneider closed the' WIest performed iu a quite commend·
program, Mr. Hoover of the' 16 class able l~laDlIer. . Mr. S. Miller read an infavored the society with his heart terestlng ReVIew aud Mr. L. Yost closed
greetings and best wishes .
y the program with a strict criticism of its

I

I

..,

Too much credit cannot be given to several parts.
Under voluutary exercises the Society
the I?lrls for theIr deCidedly sllccessful enjoyed a pleasing vocal solo b Miss
Another rule that has recently beeu Minstrel. All the numbers were ex- Fisher, '13,
Y

*

THE
CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS

Miss Ruth Craft \vas in c harge oi th e
(;gular 1I10nthly mee ting whic h th e Y.
M. C. A . and Y. W. C. A. e nj oy in
Oll1mon, and coudllcted a very helpfl11
'ervice last Wednesday eve llillg in th e
hapel. Prof. Crow had been illvited to
peak and presented sOllle thollghts
bout -the book of Jonah, Jonah himself,
nd his various experiences. The talk
was almost informal, and being aimed to
present practical truths, proved intersting and helpful.
Prof. Crow drew some very striking
essons
from
Jonah's experiences.
"Sometimes we run away from things
ike Jonah, - let us be sure to come back
'n just the way he did. Dou ' t sulk if
God's plan doesn't seem to coincide with
'ours. If you stop to think, very often
ou will see how small you are." And
n the same manner, the speaker coninued to draw the various lessons as
he story proceeded.
But besides this, Prof. Crow showed
how easily the story could be proved
true by scientific means, and thus dis. counted fhe opinion that the book should
not be literally believed.
Toward the close of his talk, th e
speaker read some questions he had
clipped which may prove of interest to
all college students: "Have you learn ed
to make friends and keep them? Do you
know what it is to be a frieud yourself?
Can you look an honest man or a pure
woman straight in the eye? Do you see
anything to love in a little child? Will a
lonely dog follow you in the street?
Can you be happy alone? Cau you look
out in the world and see anything but
dollars and cents? Can you look into a
mud puddle and see anything but mud?
Can you look into the sky and see anything but stars? Strive to be able to
answer in the affirmative 'by the time
your college course is completed."

.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY
Baseball-Manager, Grove.
Football-Manager, Hain.
Basketball-Manager, Will.
Tennis Association-President, Yost.
Athletic Association- President, Yost.
Student Council-Chairman, Ziegler.
Classical Group-President, Bomberger.
Historical-Political Group-President, Ziegler.
Chemical-Biological Group- President, Yost.
Mathematical Group-President, Grove.
English-Historical Group-Presidellt, Koons.
Modern Language Group-President, Miss
Shoemaker.
Schaff Literary Society-President, Kehll1.
Zwinglian Literary Society-President, Grove.
Y. W. C. A., President, Miss Reifsneider.
Y. M. C. A., P.resident. H:in.
.19 17 Rnby-Bnslness Manager, Yost.
1918 Ruby-Editor-in-chief, P. Deitz; Busi-

!less Manager, Havarq.
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

crri ni t~

l\ef(3rmed~h.u'rch.

*~~es~~~~~~S$~~~~~~~~~~~~~i

*The

i PRINT

DR. FHANK 1\'1. DEDAKER

~~

Th e REV . J AMES M . S. I S I~N BEH. G, D . D ., Mini s t e r.

Offi ce o ppos it e Co l 1ege\' i I Ie Na t io n a l Ba nk

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
BOlh Phon es.

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
Bell l'h Qne 52- A. KeysLoue 56.
Main St. and F ifth Ave .
Office H ours: Uutil

E.

10

a. m.

Is rull y cqlllpped to ,10 attractIve
COLLI~ GU PRINTING ~ Prograllls , Lelle r lI ealis, Carr1s,
Pa lllphl ets, Etc.

~i

~

~ Collegevi lie, Pa.
E.

Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa.
2

2

to 3, 7 to 8.
only.
Night Phone
1213 \V. Main St. ,
Be ll 71 6 .

III

E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY R E PAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

.
:

i.eeee€€€€ee€eee€e€€e€€€€e~i

COLLEGEVI LLE , PA.
2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p . m .

A. I{RUSEN, M. D.

H ou rs : 8 to 9,
Sundays: I t o
Day P h o n e
Boyer Arcade,
Be ll ,1170.

ai

i
SHOP i
i

I ndependen t

COME AND Y')U WILL COME AGAIN

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.

H. BARTMAN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

New s p a p e r s allel Magal,il1es.

JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST
CORN CURE A SPECIALTY

BELL 'PHONE 27R3

COLLEGEVILLE, PA :

DR. S. D. CORNISH

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

BRIDGE

WORK

"AUTOCRAT"

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

IF YOU

HAVE ~,gYBEC1~~:~NG or PRESSING

5c. Cigar

All Dealers

Inforlll !lie a nd I will call for it.
TRUCKSESS, ' 19,
College vi ll e, Pa.

(Mrs. Farillger's)

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Lind erman , Vlct·Prt.s.

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

O.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,

All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Below

F.

Railroad.

LOUiS l\l UCHE.

W. SCHEUREN

UP· TO - DATE

BARBER

Second door below Post Office.

SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35,000
'L'h e bu s illess or thi s bank is coud uded o n liberal
principles .

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT POPULAR PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent& Co.

FRANCES BARRETT

Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

JOHN L.

;:nCel:~E~irector

1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs
~:~::et
-:~":~~~"
Menus

FURNITURE and CARPETS Class
Leather

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Cashie r

$50,000

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

patroDlze
.
ADVERTISERS
OUR

Class

T
~

Inserts
Cases
Pins

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the :Latest Flush Switches.

East GreenvI'lle Electrl'c Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.

.

~lt~I. 'PHONlt

8-Il!

6
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S . S. La nc ks, ' 10, of YOlk. Pa .,
~ KODAKS~
th e slIccess ful ca lldid a te for th e
On Thursrlay, Novemher 2, 1,)16, 1\[1' . leg is la till e [It the recent e led ioll a nd
Carl C. Becht el, '1..\, of Co ll egel ille, will l e prc"e llt th e Third Dis trict a t
and Mi ss A nn a U ilnl ll , of Philat\elphi;], Il a lllslJ tll g.
were ma ni ed in Readillg a t the Lnth
- - -.-+-.- - eran parsonage I,y R ev. A. 1\1. lInn NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Th e Coll ege Q ninte t is ready to fill
singer.
Qnite a number of Ursitlll S a hllilni a t· e ngage ments for th e comin g season . For
tended and took part in the ce lite lilli a l particnlars app ly to Manager J . H . A . Th ere is olll y olle way to take good picturesanniversary celebration of St. Peter's I Bomberger.
By using EASTMAN
Church , Knau ertowlI, Pa., whi c h was I
- - -+--<1_- _ _
held durin g the week hegillning Oc tobe r
Reserves Trim Pottstown High
an~
29th . Rev. George S . SOt her, D. D.,
In a one-sided ga me on Friday the
'7 6 , of York, Pa., de li vered two se r- Reserves wh a lloped Pottstown Hi g h to
\Ve are authori zed agents.
mons on S un day, th e 29 th . R ev. J . 'V. th c tUlle o f 4 6 to o . Mellinger, Havard ,
Meminger, D . D., '84, of Lancaster, de- Bowma n a nd Brooke did the scoring.
livered the address 011 Tuesdayeve nin g'.
Re v. C. H. S lin ghoff, '9 0 , of T o wer I' Smith &. Yocum Hardware
City, Pa., who , as well as th e oth e r tw o
53 East Main .S treet
'peakers, was a form e r pastor o f this
Company
orri~to'W
11,
old congregation, and Rev . Da ll as R.
Krebs, '02, of Spri ng City, abo took
COLLEGe JEWELRY OF T,HR BETTER SORT.
part in the serv ices.
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
Amos J . H ein ly , ' II, recen tl y moved
MANUFAOTY:~'i.ER,
A Full Stock of Building Hardware Class Pins a nd Rings.
rom Lansdale to Philad elphi a, wh ere
\Va l c hes, Diamonds and
he is a member of the faculty of th e Electrical wor k promptly aUt:nd~d t o. l'in roofing, Jewe lry. Fraternity- J ewe lry a nd Medals. Prize Cups
LANCASTER, Pl.
Frankford High School, in the depart- .pouting a nd repairi ng. Agents for the Devoe Paint. 120 E. Chestnut St.
ment of science.
'
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
JNO. JOS. McVEY
The following are some of Ursin us'
oyal alumni who witn essed the great 106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa
QLollrgr mrxt ilook.ll
ictory over Franklin a nd Marshall on
Ben Phone.
A.djoininl Masonic l 'e mpl e:
Saturday af tern oon: Mr. Jones, '9 1 ;
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
Messrs. I senberg a nd Wiest, of class of
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, PI.
'93; Mr . Heinly, '00; Mr. Krebs, '02 ;
F. L Hoover &: Sons,
Messrs. Place and Miller, of '05 ; Messrs.
(INCORPORATED)
Faringer, K~a sey, Wagner , of '06;
Messrs. Fegley and Crunkleton, of '07 ;
Contractors and Builders
Dannehower, '08; Krusen, '09; Mrs.
of discriminating service and
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat
Krusen nee Knauer, ex-'Io; Messrs. Maefair dealing for twenty-five
der, Knauer, Mertz, Moser, Wagner, of
Established 1869
years. That's our record in
' 10; Messrs. Rose, Mathieu, Heinly, of
placing good teachers in good
' I I ; Misses Deck a nd Brooks, Messrs.
Specializing in the construction of
schools.
Isenberg and Douthett, of '12; Miss
Churches and Institutional
Fisher and Messrs. Wislller, Paisley ,
Buildings. Correspond ·
Mathieu and Yoh, of ' 13; Misses Wagence Solicitated.
ner and Barnet, Messrs. Hess, Robinson,
Fisher, of '14; Misses Wiest, R a hn ,
Hanson, Kneedle r, and Messrs. Hart- Men's Furnishings
ALBANY, N. Y.
ranft, Beltz, Deinin ger. Riegel, Miller
KA Y KAY TOGGERY SHOP
and Yost, of '15 ; K eller,ex-' IS ; Misses
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
1\\1.

\\'as

Kodaks

Supplies

Cady Drug Co.
N

HARDWARE

Pa.

G. Wm. Reisner,

I

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

~:;~r~e~:;~,K~i::~, S;~Z~t:s~d:a:~;::

LEO. J. KIERNAN

ARTHUR A. KELLY

WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.

Smith, Gingrich and Johnson, or" 16;
77 E. Main Street, Norristown , Pa.
Send for BULLETIN
Updike, ex-'19.
~~~-=======================~=============================
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
Chas. A. Fisher, ' 14, who last year
was a teacher in R oyersford High
School, is this ye-ar Supervising Principal at Norwood, Pa.

"SIGHT DRAFT"

Sc. CIGAR

PENN TRUST
STRONG,

co. THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMODATING

Norri,town,

ALL DEALERS

Pennsylvania.

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in reaching positions.
tf you dl!sire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
O~OI~oe M, DOWNINO, Proprietor
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The English-Historical Group held its
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
regular monthly meeting, Wednesday
evening, at Shreiuer Hall. The followLocated in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadeling varied and interesting program was phia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
rendered: Piano Solo, Miss Wagner; street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two resiWar Essay on Rumania, Miss Reif- dence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
sneider; Humorous Reading, Miss cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in exJones; Violin Solo, Mr. Rutschky; cellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.
Essay on Gabriel D' Aunuzio, Mr.
Kochel; Reading from Riley, Miss
Closson; and a very interesting talk on
"Reminiscences of My College Days'.
by Dr. Smith, the Group adviser. At
the close of the program, a short social
period during which choice refFtshUlents I
were served, was enjoyed by all.
At a mass meeting of the student
body, last Monday night, S. S. Gulick,
'18, was elected assistant cheer leader,
to succeed H. S. Gulick, '18, who has
become a member of the football squad.
The regular monthly meetin g of the
Classical Group was held Wednesday
evening in the Freeland -Hall Reception
Rooms. The program rendered was one
of a most enjoyable and pleasing character, and showed the marks of extensive preparation In all of its parts. It
IlOMll£RGER HALL
was as follows: Vocal Solo, Miss Maurer; Readi"ng from Hawthorne, Mr. EdTH~J CUI~RICULUM
wards; Ocarina Solo, Mr. Roth; Essay,
"War the Antagonist of Ed ucation," embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
Mr. May; Recitation, Miss Beddow; of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
Quartette, Messrs. Bomberger, Dietz,
SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
Weiss and Wilhelm; and talks by Prof.
1. THE CI.ASSICAL GROUP
Kline and Pl'Of. Wailes.
Following
this, tbe Group enjoyed a lIlost pleasant
This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
~ocial period during which refreshments
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuwere served,
dent:> for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession,
A photographer represeuting Gilbert
II. THE MATHf.:MATICAT. GROUP
lind Bacon, Philadelphia, spent Wednesday and Thursday of last week at tbe
This group, having mathematics as its dominant subject of
college tak.ing photographs for the 1918
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciRuby.
plinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
l.ast Friaay evening Prof. and Mrs.
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
Vost (!Il~~rtf.llned ~he members of the
subjects,
faCility, their wive!;, aile! a few otlwr
lH. TH!i: Cr-U<;MlCAL-BlOT.OGICt\T. GROUP
fri~nd~ at their howe 011 Sixth avenlle.
This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
'fhe evening was pleasalltly sp(!nt in a
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
mllsifal tOllr flr Ol-lIlp ~\1~ world fine! a
spedalillts in chemistry and in the biological sciel1ces.
f~w j:OJ1~!'llts. Refrellhillell ts were s~rvee!
lV. Tr-Tll; HHlTQRTCA.I.-PO~lT!CAL GROUP
ond the jmests a!;!;llreQ their hosts that
they Wl:ml<l be glae! to see thenl Pat
This group furnishes thorongh preparation for the study of the
hom~" agaill,
law, and..en~bles stUclents who expect to teach to become specialists
'fl}e Mathematij:al Group llel<l it!;
in history, eCQnomks, political sCIence and ptlblic finance.
regular Illonthly meeting at Qlevian flail
V, THli: ENGLTSH-FlrSTORICAL GROUP
Wednesday evening. The program COLl"iste!! of three papers, one opposing the
This group Ilts the student for a life of letters in general and
A4at:!1 soll ~igllt-l}Qllr l.aw, Oy Mr· Bar~
offers e><(!eptiQllal a<lvalltages for persons expecting to enter the
m!ln, ;mother llphol!!iug it br Mr. Boweclucational prQfe s!;i o l1,
man, all!! a thir<l dealing witll '!The
vr. THE; l\'1oPERN LANGUAGF. GROUP
l.ife and Worlts of Archimedes" by Miss
Hinltle, After a beatee! discl1!;sioll 011
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
tile eight-hollT law a brief social period
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
WRS enjoyeq dQring which refreshments
iu t(!aching- the moderll languages.
w~re Krved,
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Evans, l,ongacre for Conahey, Havard for
Richards, Spannuth for Carlson, Grossman for
Conahey. 1'ouchdowns-Vec],1er, Brown, Ash{('olllilll/t'd ./1'0111 Jagt' aile)
enfelter,
Willia1lls. Goals frOln tOllchc1owns011 the nex t attempt th ey were forced to
Wood 3, l,ohach. Referee-Price, Swarthnlore.
punt, hut r ecove red th e hall.
After U1llpirc-Godshalk, Lafayette. JIead linesgaining five yards they attempted a for- lIIan-Cline, SwartlJ1llOre.
ward pass but Bowm a n caught the ball
- - -+---+--at mid-fielcl.
Brown and Rich a rd s
Miss Craft, '18, the annual member
gailled consistently but a pena lty forced of the Y. W. C. A. for L ehanon Valley,
Ursinus to pUllt. At thi s point F. amI Albright, Moravian and Ursinus ColM. braced conside rah ly a ncl Mylill amI leges, attended the conference of the
Williams s ucceeded in m aki ng two s uc- / a~~ lJual members of the East Central
cessive first dowus.
Again they at- l;leld held at Swarthmore last week.
tempted to pass, hut Carlson capt lIred
.
•
..
the ball. Bow1I1an flllllbled, reco vered I :re:"Hlent Jones, of the UllIvet:stty of
the ball, but lost twe nty-fi,'e yards. Ur- ! Ill.tnots, St.tg,7ests, these tl.u ec thtngs to
siuus punted and F. aile! 1\1., fa ilillg to Ft e~ hllt e n.'
Don t be f~oltsh and squa ll del' your ttille 011 the fatr sex." .. DOII't
gain, returned th e punt Bowm a lt, Brown waste yonI' tillle with the side-shows of
and Richards made a first down.
Bowmau was thrown for a fi"e-yard loss, college life." "Don 't smoke."
which was regained hy a forward pass.
R e ports from vario us col leges altd uniThe quarter ended.
Ursillus 21, F. versities throughout the cou ntry state
ancl M. o.
that Int enratiollal amI State Y. M. C.
FOURTH PERIOD.
A. secretaries are headillg a· 11l0Vemellt
Ashellfelter a tt e mpt ed to punt fr om for the rai<;ing of 1l1()I~ey for the relief of I
the forty-yard liltf', hill th e opponents the ,val' prisoners In the belligerent
blocked the pUltt and secnred th e hall onlcoulltrICS . . Recently, at Buckllell, $35 0
Ursinus Defeats Rivals in Season's Big
Battle

Ursinus' three-yard lin e.

Ursillus held'"
==a:-s_s_u_b=S=CI=·I=b_cc=I.==-_--=======

on the fi~-st dOWIl, but 011 the second attempt, aided by a penalty of half the
distance to the goal lin e, \Villiams, on an
off tackle play, scored a touchdown.
Lobach kick ed the goal. Mylill kicked
off for F. and M. Asheufelter and Brown
secured a first down. Richards followed
with an end run for twenty yards gain .
Ursinus tried a placement goal, but
failed. After gaining a first dowlt. F.
and M. fumbled and lost the ball. Ursinus made a rush when Richards gained
five yards, followed by fifteelt more
yards by Brown. Brown made a noth er
first down in two attempts. Richards
attempted a forward pass for a touchdown, but failed. F. and '1\1. again
braced and made two first downs, but
were held on the third. Failing to gain
on forward passes, Ursinus punted.
After several attempts F. and M. succeeded in completing a forward pass for
ten yards gain as the final whistle
sonnded.
Score-Ursinus 21, F. and
M.7. Line-l1p:
Ursinus.
F. and M.
Vedder
left end
Ketter
Ashenfelter
left tackle
Prien

~~!~k
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Men'sFaIl Hats Still Arriving
Never too late to get the right hat here.
COMPLETE SHOWING
$1.S0 to $S.OO
Many New Cap Patterns
Here
SOC.

to

$1.S~

The Frey & Forker Hat Store
q2 W. Main St.
THE

Oualil~ Store
FOR

Young M
.en
SHOWING
All the

newe"t

styles in suits,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Varsity

Fifty

Five

YOU know what that stands for; the
newest and hest in young
men's clothing.

HART SCHAFFNER AND
MARX
have produced some particularly attractive variations of this famous
model for fall.
Let us show you.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN
... Car Fare Paid ..

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTO \V N PA,
LIGHT and BOWMAN, Agents

Good Printing
At the Sign of the 19)0 Leaf

o\'ercoats anq

Peterson
right guard
Rue
furnishings.
Grossman
right tackle
Sykes
Carlson
right end
Moyer If its up to date
Richards
quarterback
l\1ylin
Hambry
left halfback
Erwin KENNEDY'S
Clark
right halfb~ck
Kessler
Brown
fullback
Williams 52 E. Main St.
Substitutions-F. and M.: Miller for Erwin,
Suyder for Miller, Balut for K~tter, Faust for Norristown, Pa,
Mylin, Mylin for Faust; Ursinus: Evans for
Ha\'e it.
Hambry, Couahey for Grossman, Bowman for

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sanaom Street, Phil.delphia
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrlat
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

